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UNIVERSITY ASSE�ffiLY OFFICER ELECTION RESULTS
Chairman

DANIEL BERND,

Vice-Chairman

TULSI SARAL, CJILQ

Secretary

ELAINE STRAUSS,

CCS
CIVIL SERVICE

FROM TilE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ... The February 1 meeting of the tJ/\ marked the heg inn i ug
After the approval of
of the second year of operation of the GSU governance system.
the minutes of the previous meeting, there were elections helc.J by the various t:oll-.ti
tuencies to determine rcpresentatives to serve on the Executive Committee.

The

n·

sults were:
Faculty
.Support
Students

DON DOUGLAS, CEAS
RICH ALLEN,

FIN.

AIDS

THOMAS DASCENZO, CCS

Civil Service

CLIFFORD KOEHLER,

Conununity

ANNE GREENBERG

A & R

Introduced also were PAULA WOLFF, CBPS, parliamentarian, TOM WALTER,
and P�reLA �YWSEN,

Assembly intern,

secretary to the University Assembly.

The first order of business was the discussion of overriding the presidential veto
concerning the Assembly passed recommendation to preserve the Sztuba Parcel.

During
the discussion at least nineteen people spoke either for or against the motion to
override,

including interested parties who were not members of the Assembly.

final role call vote was 20 for and 6 against,
2/3rds vote to override.

The

providing the necessary requirement of

Both sides of the question wiII now he presented to th(; BOC

at its next meeting.
The unsigned Assembly-passed SCEPP recommendation concerning Mdmissions

was

sent back

to Committee for review, with the provision that Administrative comments would he :et
Approval was given to the Executive Committee recommendation for a resolution
tached.
on Professional Personnel Systern, "When a GSU policy which has been approved through
its governance processes appears to differ from an AAUP policy or position,
policy will obtain."

the GSU

WOMEN'S STUDIES LIBRARY WEEK...will be cele
brated at GSU in a variety of ways. Guest
speakers will address the Psychology of
Women module on February 16 and there will
be a community-faculty workshop on February
17. Martha Kent and Barrie Thorne, both
of Michigan State University will discuss
women's "put-downs" and Ms. Cecile Cliffer
of Park Forest will discuss women's self
discovery. For further information, con
tact SANDRA WHITAKER, Coordinator of
Women's Studies at ext. 246.
GSU FIRST MAJOR DANCE PRODUCTION...is be
ing organized, according to KATHLEEN SIMS,
community professor in CCS. Auditions
for all experienced and trained dancers,
all age levels, male and female, will b e
held o n Sunday, February 11, 2-5 p.m. and
Friday, February 16, 7-9 p.m. at the Amer
ican Dance Center, 22413Governors High
way, Richton Park. Auditioners should
prepare a short dance composition in any
style of dance including ballet, modern,
jazz, tap, ethnic, or rock, and provide
their own recorded music. For further
information, contact Kathleen Sims at
747-4969.

PLAYBOY COMES TO GSU...when a Playboy ��ga
zine executive addresses the module ''RQligion
and Human Sexuality." This module, open and
free to the public and also available on a
tuition basis for students desiring credit,
will be held on Wednesday, February 7, at
7 p.m. in Room 302. Anson Mount will dis
cuss the relationship of the Playboy philo
sophy of human sexuality and its relation
to religion. As consultant to the magazine
publisher, he often serves as liaison between
the publication and American religious insti
tutions. The 8-week module of the Campus
Ministries council identifies and discusses
attitudes, teachings, and behavior related
to human sexuality as reflected by various
contemporary religious groups.
THORN CREEK AUDUBON SOCIETY... field trip to
Morton Arboretum, originally scheduled for
an earlier time, has now been re-scheduled
for Sunday, February 4. Interested people
will meet at the Park Forest Library parking lot at 9: 00a.m., with a lunch, for this
full day field trip. For further information,
call KIT STRUTHERS, . 534-9249.
THEN THERE'S THE ONE...about the elephant
hunter who got a hernia putting out the
decoys. (from JOHN CIIJ\MBERS, CEASJ

DEADLINE EXTENSION...until February 23 for applications for the free environmental workshops
for community leaders in the South Suburbs of the Chicago area. Application forms arc avajJ
able in the CEAS office as well as at local banks and village halls. The workshops arc jointly
sponsored by CEAS and the WILLCO Council of Governments. Participants will choose either the
Wednesday or Friday workshop series and attend sessions in that series only. The workshops
run from 9:30a.m. to 4:00p.m...Wednesdays; March 7, 21, April 4, 18, �1ay 23; Fridays; �larch
16, 30
, April 13, 27, and May 18.

"Why�lumltl f tlli11k hur�l/.\• uf Nt:.'C•III�-,. tltt• GrtQt?
11ftrr oil, ht lws dCCVH to mm t '"form('ltinn."
----

GSUin&s

•

•

•

ELMER WITf (CIIIpus Miaister) condueting services at the Hickory School in Park For-

JON CARLSCII (OILD) pest editinJ of the Aaerican School Co\mselor Association's
·est South
MEL MUCHNIK (Of
"Ele.entary School Guidance 81lcl CQ""-'eliq" sped&l issue on consultation
.

•

•

•

•

•

fice of ec-untcatious) reeeivillg notice that pam of his article '"'be State Is Not Neces
sarily The Unfettered Muter Of All It Creates," printed in the Nov., 1971 issue of the
Journal of College Radio, will be quoted in an Iowa State University Press publication, �

JOE IEREDI"DD (1.-:) w.riting a
paper "Larae Tape Files ancl the Retrieand the StUdent Press
va
Dollar'' accept
for publicatioa by tbe Merican Society for lllfomation Science in a
vol'--e ti tied "Cost Reduction in Special Libraries and Information Centers."
•

•

•

in aB.D is ANDREW
ACTING ASSISTANT DEAN
His
appoin
tllen
t
was
announced by
GALE.
BILL KATZ, Dean of au.D.
•

•

•

NEW NEIGHBORS
Materials and Technology
SysteiiS, Inc. (MATS, Inc.) have .,vecl iD
on Bond Street. 'Ibis year-olcl fim is en
.

•

•

gaged in the develop.ent of •edical elec
tronic diagnostic systeas, including sen
sitive tests for detectina infectious dis
eases and detectina the presence of drucs
long after ingestion.

NEW TEAatER AIDE TRAINEE PROGRAM
for
School District 151 is now fundecllmder
•

•

•

the Educational Professioaal Develo.-.nt
Act. GSU, Prairie State and SD 151 are all
Anyone interest
involved in this progr...
ed in becoming a teacher aide trainee, con

TICKETS

•

•

•

for '"'bings That Go

"TOOK 'mE PLEDGE?"

•

•

•

fte Lnon Pled&e,

N>ST MEJilRABLE EXPERIENCE
on the CTA uy
win a free week at the Edgewater Beach Ho
tel.
Send your letter to Bob Sirott, W8.,_
•

•

•

FM, Clicago, 60611. ALLENE SCHNAITTER (LRC)
spotted this contest.
If she wins, you'll
know it takes one to know one.
GUEST LECTURER

•

•

•

JOttf CHANIERS

(CEAS)

will

speak on "Biological Taxoac.y: The Proble.s

of Scientific Classification" as part of
the 110dule "Sorting aad Sequencing." The
.odule ..ets at 1 P·•· on Sunday, Feb. 4,

and is open to the public.
INmME TAX ASSISTANCE

•

•

•

for a n011inal fee

is being offered students, faculty, an�
staff by CBPS graduate student I'HYLJ.IS VRBA.

She is located in Student Services.

TWO NEW INTERNAL PUBLICATIONS

•

•

•

have ucle

their debut recently. MISiafol'llatiOR, put
t by MIS, and NOVA GRAM, jointly )nese&t
Lots o f interesting
ed by R' I and LRC .

infor��&tion and c�ications.

in the

Ni&ht" will be available begiMing February

5.
The play will be presented by CCS on
Thursclay, Friday, and Saturday evenings at
8 p .a , February 22, 23, and 24, in the
Tickets for GSU students 111ay be
Co-DDS.
obtained free in the LRC and room 354 in CCS.
.

Faculty and Staff ..y obtain tickets, or
secure reservations, anytime after February
12 in person at the cashier's Office or by
telephone to the Cashier's Office or Ext.
255 in CCS.
General Adaission prices are

$2.00, Faculty and Staff $1.00, and non-GSU
students $.50.
MEL SLO'IT, Director of the
second •jor production of the CSU 11lcatre

re.inds everyone that seating will be liaited

to 100 people each night, so .ate reservations
as soon as possible
like now!
•

tact ART EVANS (CHLD) for .,re infomatioa.

that is.
No questions asked, just return
i...diately to VIRGE PJUOCI ( R' 1).

Bt.p

BURT COLLINS

(Coop Ed) has
caniecl the news
clip on the right
aroUDcl for a good

long tiae. A lit
tle nostalgia
never hurts any

one?

•

.

..

UIDAYI FEBRUARY 5
8:30 ••••

-

9:30 a.a.

- 12:00

10:00 ••••

noon

10:30 a.a. - 12:00 noon
1:30 p.a. - 2:30 p.a.
3:30 p.a.
4:00 p.a.

AcMt.ic Affairs Staff (M Ana)
Coop Bel Staff (830)
A f R Staff (Mlni-conf.)
OperatiODS ea.ittee {Mlni-conf.)
ICC Staff (Preriew RDoa)
CCS SeDate (PerfoDilDa Arts Rooa)

nJESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
10:00 ••••

liE, Chic:aao

10:00 a.a. - 12:00 ROOD

lbull Senices �ttee (Mlni-conf.)
CEAS Co•mity Relations � (780)

1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a.
3:30 p.a.

-

3:00 p.a.
4:30 p.a.

4:30 p.a. - 5:30 p.a.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
10:00 a.m.

12:00

-

12:00

noon -

12:00

noon

7

noon

1:00 p.a.

- 1:15 p.a.

1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
4:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

ntURSDAYI FEBIIIARY

9:00 a.a. - 11:00 ••••

noon

MIS AdviSOI'f Group (254)
Stucleat Dialoaue, Presldeat/Stucleat Assistant
Deus (Co mas )
FOCAL POINT
BALANCE (780)

ISP Task Pol'Ce
Cc mications Science Work Group
Wollen's Advisory Council (830)

(840)

8

9:00 a.a. - 4:00 p.a.
12:00

LRC Staff
AcMIUc Wiq (Mlni-ccmf.)
NAPSA ..Una (Mlni-conf.)
Forelp Studalts AdriSO!'Y eo-lttee (Mlnl-c:onf.)

- 1:30 p.a.

1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 2:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a.

CEAS Faculty (802)
CEAS Retreat

ca.ltt• on the Puture (llll.al-conf.)
IBRC Staff (HSRC Ar•)
R 6 I (830)
CBPS Staff
Civil Service Personnel Co.U.ttee (Nlni-conf.)

FRIDAYI FEBJWARY 9
8:30 ••••
9:00 •••• - 10:30 ••••
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
1:30 p.a.

-

3:00 p.a.

3:00 p.a. - 4:30 p.a.

SUNDAYI FEBRUARY

V.P. 's •et with President (Mini-COilf.)
R 6 I (840)
Exec. ea.. (Minl-conf.)
R 6 I AdviSOI'f ec-ittee (Minl-conf.)
R. I

11

2:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.

Aucll tion for GSU O.ce P1'oductlcm

Merica Dace C.ter
ay
22413 GoYU'IIOI'S IU. ....
Rlclatoa Put, Jlllaois

